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A Man’s a Man for a’ That.
Tho rich man's son inherits lands,

And piles of brick, and stone and gold, 
And he inherits soit white hands,

And tender flesh that fears the cold, 
Nor dares to wear a garment old ;

A heritage, it seems to me,
One scarce would wish to hold in fee.,

TRUK HEROES.THE DISEASED PEACHES.A ROMANCE OF INFAMY.THE BURGLAR AND THE WOMAN.

She Tussele With a Midnight Thief and 
Compels Him to Flee.

THE LONDON MYSTERY.WINDSOR BLOOD FLOWS The Yellows Is Contagious—The Tree Must | Men and Women Who Stayed to Face the 
be Destroyed.

The American Grocer centaine the follow-

CROPS ADD THE WEATHER. Wed the Daughter of the 
Woman |Ie Murdered.

{New York Herald of Friday.)
A romance that began in Newark, N.J., 

some ten or twelve y care ago and ended in 
a tragedy shortly afterward near Bremen, 
Germany, wae resurrected so to speak, in 
the Es-ex Market Police Court yesterday 
morning. Plump and pretty Annie Schae
fer, who is nineteen years of age and lives 
at No 202 East Houston street, appeared 
with her face badly bruised as com
plainant against Stephen Ahen, a black 
bearded man of about forty years, who has 
been living at No. 71 Walcott street, 
Brooklyn.

Trying to Pestilence.How the Latest Whitechapel Tragedy 
Enacted.

At the Testing <»f a New Fire Alarm Sys
tem for the llurg.

A last (Wednesday) night’s Windsor 
despatch says : Yesterday afternoon bad 
blood, which has been existing between cer
tain of the town, officials, culminated in a 
row and two fights, commencing before the 
Town Hall and ending in the office" of 
Waterworks Clerk R-ed. The principals 
were Aid. Davis, his son Fred and 
works Engineer Hall. The Fire, 
and Cas Committee of the Council h

The herooB and heroines brought out by 
ingwith regard to the yellows and its cure: the epidemic are numbered by the hundred. 
This disease, so fatal to peach trees, has Instance after instance is recorded of the 
been known in this country for 125 years, unshaking devotion of husbands, wives, 
Much has been written as to its causes, but 8ons, daughters and friends in tho face of
there seems to be a conflict of opinion that most terrible of all Scourges, yellow
among authorities. The reason most I feyer. While it has been very light here, 
usually assigned is the exhaustion of cer- a0 faF| and the mortality small, yet tho 
tain elements in tho soil, or, perhaps, an aame dread is excited by the mere name of 
original deticièncy of the same elements. I •• yellow jack.” When Robert Grace, the 
But if this is the case, it is as yet un- brave watchman of the Subtropical fell ill 

nd, in fact., it is shown that the I he went immediately to Dr. Mitchell’s 
ravages of the disease are extensive in office and stated his case. The doctor 
Michigan and New Jersey, while it is diagnosed it. “ You have yellow fev
scarcely known in Virginia and North | he “ and vnu should eo to, the Sam
Carolina, so that the theory of “ soil ex
haustion would seem to be untenable, as | wife 

il of the former States is certainly as

Latent About Manitoba's Wheat—A Severe 
Frost Down East—Potatoes a “ Drug" In 
Westtrn Ontario.

A Nyack, N. Y., despatch says : An ex
ample of woman’s bravery was given here 

t night by a Swedish servant in the em- 
whose mansion in 

at isolated.
a bright, energetic and muse 

voung specimen of womanhood. Short.y 
after midnight she was awakened by aman 
in her bedroom. She did not scream, but 
quietly reached out of bed, procured a 
match from a conveuient safe, and then as 

bed she sprang 
attack

A London despatch says : The butchery 
of a woman on Saturday night . _ . , _ .
milted in the most daring matitier'possiblev"last night by a Swedish i 
The victim was found in the back yard of ploy of Chad. T. Harvey, 
a house in Hanbury street at <> o'clock. At Upper Nyack is soraewhi 
5 15 the yard was empty. To get there the gi,l is 
muçderer must have led her through a 

ageway in the house fuît of sleeping 
people, and murdered her within a few 
yards of several people sleeping by open 
windows. To get away, covered with blood 
as he must have been, he had to go back

tilled with

was coni-
Tlie ri h man's son inherits cares ;

The bank may break, the factory burn, 
A breath may burst bis-bubble shares. 

Ami soft white hands could hardly earn 
A living that would serve his turn ;

A heritage, it seelns to mo,
One scarce would wish to hold in foe.
What does tho poor man's son inherit ?

Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,
A Imrdy frame, a hardier spirit.

King of two hands, he does his 
In every useful toil and art 

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to bold

tch sajs : Mr. Duncan 
known railway capital- 

rip to Manitoba to- 
harvest outlook, lie 

the crops of Mordeu 
and Gretna marketed. They realized 80 
cents per bushel. Ihey were sound, and 
Mr. McIntyre was satisfied thàtif the crope 
in Manitoba and the Territories w. re mar
keted before there was any drop in the 
prices the farmers would realize 50'per cent, 
more money than last year. There would 
have to be an allowance made, Mr. Mein- 
tyre said, for considerable damage to wheat 
raised along the Manitoba & Southwestern, 
as vv l as along the Manitoba «V North- 
vtfest. rn. The main line of the Canadian 
Pacific from Poplar Point to Moose Jaw 
was comparatively free from frost. The 
districts that suffered most were those in, 
the south and north, and tho low lying 
lands and fields with a northern exposure.

age to the
»y crop, which had been largely secured, 
oat crop on the main line of the Cana’ 

Pacific and the Manitoba & North- 
heavy, an t bad not euf-

Montrea^ despa 
utyjp^lne » ell 1

A
Mein
ist, returned from a^ t The

ularday. Speaking 
said that he hai *-3

'\Vat<r 

ad met
purpose of testing a new fire alarm 

system, to witness which the engineer 
thought ho should have been specially 
invited by the Chairman of the committee,
Aid. Davis. He accused Divin of wilful , bemj, cloBe b 
discourtesy toward him, telling him besides, ( WBB heftrd aud n0 trace o 
that while he had irttentioually omitted (.x|ata All day ionR Whitechapel was wild 
inviting him (the engineer) to witness the with excitement. The four murders htiv 
testing, he (the chairman) had invited his been Committed within a gunshot of each 

) present without having 
permission of hit jw-com-

ion. Yminti Davis htrenpon called Opiner may develop iulo somethin,,.
Hall ft liar, and on the latter a retorting hour and a half after the murder a man 
began the first tight by strikiog Hall a ter- bloody bands, torn shirt, and a wild look 
ritic fist blow on tho left eye. Hall struck entefed a ,)Ublic house half a mile from ths 
back and for a minute or two a vigorous 80ene 0f tbe muffler. The police have a 
round was fought. Aid. Egan and Drake „O0<j description of him, and are trying to 
separated the contestants with the help of tracu jt q’he assassin, however, is as cun- 
Chief Baines. Young Davis went axvay njng ft8 1)e jB daring. Both in this and in 
and his father, the alderman, went into lhe |aat ninrdor he took hut a few minutés 
the waterworks office and sat down at the tQ marder his victim in a spot which had 
desk, while Engineer llall was led away1.0 been examined but a quarter of an hour be
have his damaged face attended, to. Uns fore> j^th the cîmraht. r of the fléé'd and 
last accomplished, llail ret unit d and going the c00i Clllinjnti ttlike exhibit the qua 
into the waterworks office immediately of monomaniac. - Such a series of mur- 
began lighting with the alderman. Had dera haa not been known in London for a 
was making it quite lively for the former hundred years. There is a bare possibility 
when peace-makers again appeared and put t^at niay tnrn oufc t0 be something like a 
a stop to the second light. Both opponents Cftge of jekyll aI,d Hyde, as Joseph Taylor, 
were bleeding quite freely. It is expected a perfectiy reliable man, who saw the sns- 
that Police Court suits will grow out of the ted ,)er90n on Saturday in a shabby 
tight. The testing of the lire alarm system dress, swears that ho has seen the same 
was postponed till to-morrow afternoon. man coming out of a lodging house in

'---- '---- ------------------------- —" .......  "VJTl t orT* Str ccV* very differently dressed.
However that may be, tho murders are 
certainly the most ghastly and mysterious 
known to English police history. What 
adds to the weird effect they exert - 
London mind, is the fact that they 
while everybody is talking about Mr. 
field’s “Jekyll and Hyde” at the LJpeura.

cn
proven, a

the mau approached the
on him. The suddenness of the 

the intrude

O
er, said 
d Hills 

go home and bid your 
you desire first. Tho 
faint a moment, then 

up, and with a long breath 
"No, I am ready to go at once, 

went home I might carry the deadly 
infection to my dear ones.” lie went to

diagnosed it. " You have ye 
he " and you should go to. t 
at once, but you c 

good-by, if 
ng man 
ightened

growing on poor soil are often stunted in aftid calmly, 
growth;,while the foliage is yellowish and if j went ho 
the fruit prematurely ripens, and yet such 
trees are probably in no danger whatever the hospital, obeyed the doctor’s moat 
of contracting the disease. minute orders, and as a result was dis-

Fruit that is affected-by the yellows but I charged two days ago. What an 
slitihtlv is sometimes used, hut it s un- | effort it must have cost him to see in his

the dread disease before 
i deadly clutch, and then 

he might never 
Yet ho marched

and into a street SOgh the passageway and into a strove upon mm. i n 
with carlv market people, Spitaltields almost unnerved

* - * ------------ J iug curses, he grappled with
and, freeing one arm, he pi 
gainst her 
__ now, and y

a gunsnoi ui vimii rue girl forced
other, but the detectives have no clue. One disengaged her hand which held the 
clue discovered on Saturday morning by a match and managed to flash tho name in 

An the burglar’s face. To her astonishment 
ith she recognized liiui'&tid lie turned and tied.,, 

The girl chased him to the head of a long 
ay àhd'again grappled with him. The 
lfc resulted in the man rolling down 

stairs. "She followed, hut he regained 
feet before she reached him and ended

out of an window, through 
as entered. T

>r, but, utter- 
the brave girl, 

pressed a pistol 
d hissed : “ One 
time has come.” 

down the pistol,

market people, opiwiunus 
Nevertheless, not a sound 

f the.murderer
A STRANGE STORY. OWhat does the poor man’s rod 

A patience learned of being pour, 
Coin age, if Borrow come, to bear it,

A follow feeling that ifl sure
nnke the on least bless his door ;

inherit ?Annie to!d Justice Ford that when she 
was nine years of age, and while living 
in Newark, her father Jacob, who had 
amassed a fortune of 630,000 in the saloon 
business, died, leaving no will. Her mother 
took charge of the estate. She and her 
sister Minnie were the only children, 
sister was about 4 years old. Shortly after 
her father’s death her mother became in
fatuated with Stephen Ahen, who had a 
wife in Newark at the time, and selling out 
the busint sa she eloped with him to Ger
many. She took with her 625,000 in cash 
and her two children. They travelled about 
for some time from place to place, an.i at 
last settled in a little hamlet not far from 
Bremen. Alien then began to drink heavily 
and to live riotously. He used also to neg
lect Annie’s mother for other women, and 
if she murmured he beat her. This c 
tinned until nearly all of the 625,000 which 
Mrs. Schaefer had had was squandered. 
Late one night Ahen came home after a 
week’s spree and her mother was in bed.

went to her and asked her for 6500. 
She refused to give it to him, and he beat 
and kicked her into unconsciousness. He 
then tied. Annie was in bed with her 
mother, and was the only witness of the 
assault. Two or three days afterward 
Annie’s mother died. Ahen was arrested, 
and at the trial her testimony convicted 
him, and he was sentenced to ten years in 
prison.
liow GERMANY GETS RID Of HER -CRIMINALS.

Annie and her sister were put into an 
institution ami were supported by the Gov
ernment until they were of age, and then 
Alien was released from imprisonment. 
The Government then, bought three tickets 
to this city for Ahen and the two sisters, 
and they arrived here about Christmas. 
Ttîc'flffr'KOf work as servants and Ab' ii 
found employ ment in Babbitt’s soap fac
tory in Brooklyn. Every three or four 
weeks Ahen got drunk, and 
sions he almost invariably turned up 
house where Annie was at work and gave her 
a beating. Ho wanted her to marry him, 
and because th : persistently refused to do 
ho he threatom-d to take her life a&J^e had 
already, that of her mother.

A -REVOLTING PROPOSAL
Last Sunday night Alien went to Mrs. (). 

Langhagen’s haberdashery store on lions- 
ton street, where Annie was employed, 
asked to tee ln r. Ho told ht r that 
h-- wanted to marry her and he 
offered her a betrothal ring. " Marry 
rue,” he said “ and we will go west and 
settle down.”

" Marry you ?” said Annie. “ You, my 
mother's murderer ? Never 1 Not if you 
owned half the world !”

" You will marry mo,” returned Alien, 
advancing toward her.

Annie lied into ttm kitchen when Alien 
overtook and si ized hold of her. She ag in 
refused to-gO with him and he.knocked her 
down with a blow of his fish and hi# an to 
kick her. Mrs. Langhagen *na several 
neighbors ran to protect Annie and Ahen 
turned upon them A lively struggle 
ensued and only ceased when a policeman, 
from the Fifth street station appeared and 

Ahen into custody.
Thé wife of Ahen. a woman who seemed 

prematurely aged with gii' f, was in court. 
Sli said that her husband was a fiend and 
that lie used to beat lnr dreadfully b fore- 
he eloped with Mrs. Schaefer. She told 
the Justice that there was not a red.emiiig 
trait in him, and that he had tried to ruin 
both uf the 
had killed. 
biUl.

Z
rich as that of the latter. Peach

breast an >
A heritage,- it Hoenie to me, 
A king might wish to holdown son to be 

obtained the 
milteem

a

sO rich man's sou ! there in a toil 
Tiiat w ith all others level stauds ; 

Large charity doth never soil 
Hut only whitens soft white.
This is tho best crop from thy lands ; 

A heritage, it seems tu me,
Wurth being rich tu hold in fee.

Her
contracting tne aiseai 
Fiuit that is affected 

slightly is sometimes used, 
wholesome, and no one with due regard for 
his health will indulge in it, and any one 
selling such fruit should be made to pay a 

nd penalty.
The yellows is a contagions disease, 

may be communicated by pruning a 
healthy tree with a knife previously used I abort time.

Itiug a diseased one, and it is also I From the returns to-night is seen that 
probably communicated by contact. Thu Mrs. tirace is down. Dr. Sollacu Mitchell 
fact that it is so contagious led to the pass- aayB that she emulated her husband’s 
age of an Act by the Legislature of Miclii- I bravery and self denial- She was out nurs- 
gan, which empowers the township board jpg, ail(i this afternoon she sent for Dr. 
to appoint a commission of three perrons Mitchell, and he found out that she was 
as inspectors of orchards in their respective I attacked by the scourge and so imformed 
townships. This commission marks every 1 her. With a woman’s heroism, she .had 

d tree, and the owner xnust destroy I him send for the ambulance and went to 
bo done by the commission at I the Sand Hills, sending a message

expense. and farewell to her husband. She had a By the death of a dog at West Chester,
Mr. W. B. Croshv, one of the commis- I 15.yoar-old daughter at home, and she said the tit. Peter’s P. E. Church, of Tredyffryn 

siontrs iq Van Buren county, in kindly I that she would not bid her farewell for fear township, Chester county, is 61,500 richer, 
supplying us with information regarding I Qf carrying the infection to her. Other The animal was a pet of Mrs. Elizabeth 
the subject says, in speaking of the disease, I instances are related where wives refused tihee, an aged and somewhat eccentric 
that it sometimes appears first as a fungus ! t0 |cave tht ir husband’s bedsides though lady, who died two years ago at West 
growth npon the trunk or limbs of the tree, I warned of their danger, and where a bus- Chester, where she had lived. The lady 
which usually dies the third year after- I hand presisted in watching by a sick wife left behind her an estate of about 610,000, 
ward. " When a tree i*first discovered we I until lie was so reduced asto become an which by her will was disposed of in a 
remove it, root and branch, and the follow- I eaay prey to the never satisfied scourge. peculiar manner. The strangest clause was 
ing year set a new one in its place.” Mr. I Mrs. Hopkins, who died yesterday, was tho one which provided for the dog Ryno, 
C. further says : “ it is a disease of the I one of tho brave women who stood at their as he was called. A fund of 61,500 was set 
entire tree, root, branch, foliage and fruit, j post. Khe was at the stamp window of the aside for investment, the interest to be 
The disease is common in Michigan, though 1 post-office but a day before she was taken spent in the maintenance of the animaland 
not alarmingly so. Out of 3,550 trees I I ill. for liis proper burial after his death. Upon
have, say, ten diseased ones per year. The The Herald correspondent pans- d at the his demise the principal was to revert to 
most important point is to remove the tree I window in Ins rounds, and seeing her cirer- the church whi- h the lady had attended in 
at the first sign of the disease appearing, ful face asked : f* Aren’t you going ta leave, her life. Mrs. tihee died early in March, 
not wailing to harvest the fruit." Thu too, Mrs. Hopkins? " 18HG, and Squire Veter Carey, of Phoenix-
report of the Department of Agriculture I “No,” said she decidedly. “My place ville.whowasnaniedBsherexecutor.pro- 
svy3, regarding the cauao of tho disease : I iB here? at.d 1 ace no reason why 1 suould vided a home for the four-footed heir at 
“ Wo have for many years ascribed its I,desert it." the house of a relative of the lady at West
origin to the injury which follows the action.I Miss Kidd, the telephone chit f, remained Chester, where the dog lived a pampered
of frost uponuvrrpened shoots in thi-f-tll.*1 at her post till the scourge seized bur. existence until a week ago, when he 
This explanation seems reasonable, and, if I While many otherâ left their ponts she, in died of a complication of diseases, the 
its truth ho demonstrated, it iaevident that I company with three assistants, remained result of age and an overindulgence in the 
with due precaution no alarm 11 i d b-‘ I steadfast. Frony their position they heard sweets of life. The existence of a moneyed 
manifesied over its occasional appearance I nf the thousand and more wild rumors aristocrat is too much for the average dog, 
among the great, orchards of Delaware and I dying about regarding the plague, but like and Ryno is said to have been a tiur very 
Maryland, which will continue to b « a I good soldiers, they remained till stricken | much below tho average, and succumbed 

of supply of the large markets of the j down, one by one, until now only one re- to liiji living. According to the letter of
uns. The telegraphers, after the first the will Ryno was buried not far from the 

I exodus of scared operators, settled down to grave of his dead benefatitoif^ lie was 
> j business and behaved like veterans; like- wrapped in a sheet and placed/ 

wise the newspaper men, and many others according to the last wisU^s^erfal 
WÿKehof Independence--The Salt of the -n varioug branches of trade. Certainly

I the crop of heroes and heroines is large,
A lovely woman, a faithful daughter and I an(j Jacksonville should be proud of them, 

kind sister, respected and b-doved, commit- Jacksonville Cor. S'. Y. Herald. 
ted suicide one day last week, because her 1 
sister aged 20, was about' to be married,
while she, at the age uf 30 had not the 11,11 FliirH 1,1 CH,,H,la'
courage to face the wnild asan “ old maid." I Name of Fair. Place where held. Date.
Every day, with a man's courage and a I tirent Outrai..... Hamilton.............Sept. 24 to 2h
womsu-*» patience," »>.-«. IS “5»
had taken up the potty burdens a,id cares s ........* Hruiitfonl........... s, ;n. 11 tu
uf life that it might bv easier to those she I outrai................Guelph ................Sept. 12 tu
loved. And yet in retain she was lightly, Harm . Townsliip.,l!avecourse....... sept. 1-.
thmi#hllv»sl> h,token of »» b„ old ,n»i.l Ztlt ÜJÎ
Yet the old maids of the world are-hko tliif southern <\.V...St. Thomas..........Sept. 17 to 20
salt which giveth savbr. Women of honor- X. ami XV. Oxfurd.'.lugersoll...........Si pi Is, pi
»5'e independence, vu.mir,,. their nj in ^ nufcii,,^v'^hyi,;,Z SR f, !" I!
life wh« n* many “ lords of creation miser-1 I ,,ltra|..................otutwa .. ............Sept.-2-,
ably fail, the grand dependence of parents Northwestern....... Wingi tun ■ ... ..Kept, g-h *2G
»,vi bh.,«.r end Tht y lighten for g-n, ^ ^
otl.crs the baritones of a married life whi- h w w.-ilingmu... II m ......... Sept. 27. gs
they do choose to carry for themsclvt s. 1;i:. .
The title i f “uld mai l” ought, to ho con- w.-.iiuid 
eidered a h.i.lve of nobility instead of a title 
of failure i 1 life l>.nt.-rillr Advert 1.-nr \ -ei .......

I'.I III' I BtOU... 
i)111111 v ille.....

ds— '-2
stairw
struggl

say, most of the damage 
Southwestern lines, couth

Strange to 
done on the 
to Dakota. There was no dam
The”

mind’s eye the 
him, and to fell its 1 
fully realize that perhaps 
see those dear ones again ! let no marched 
bravely away to what, for all he knew, 
meant death in a moat horrible form in a

his H-
Onoor man's sou! scorn not thy state 

There is worse weariness than thine 
In merely being rich ami great ;

Toil only giyes the soul to shine,
And makes rest fragrant and benign ;

A heritage, it seems to me.
Worth living pour to hold in fee.

—James lluateil Lowellr,

by leaping 
which he douhtle 
aroused the family and coolly detailed her 
dangerous experience. She seemed devoid 
of fear add sat ft that she was anxious to 
capture the mail. “ It was my intention,” 
shu said, “ to close the sash dowu on his body 
when he went out of the window, but 1 lost 
time by stumbling at the'foot of the stairs, 
and whin I readied the window he had 
just struck the ground b low. I wae so 
anxious to ca^tuh him 1 didn't think about 
giving any alarm.” She again, to-day, 
recognized $he burglar, hut fur goo 1 
he lias not yet been arrested. It is 
to. procure a ti stimonialdf p'lilfffS'Wf’precfB- 
tiou uf the girl's indomitable courage.

chase • in

western was very 
fered from frost.

1’iivate orders received to-day by one 
the largest grain firms here-, from their 
agents in Manitoba, state that about 50 per 
cent, of the entire crop has been gathered. 
Uf this 25 per cent, is stated to be 
and 10 per cent frosted, leaving only 35 per 
cent., or. half of the entire crop, in good 
oondition. Uf the crop yet uncut 35 per 
cent, is reported to be still green and unfit 
for gathering for a week or two. Qf course 
these figures are not official. The price of 
wheat continues to advance very fast

of
lilies

mENRICHED BY A DOG.
rusted, .Singular Inheritance of a Chnre.h—A Fund 

of Sl.RUp Left for the Care of a Canine 
Which Reverts to Religion on the 
Animal's Death.

(Vhilailclpliia Record.)

”C
2Ho

affecte
of loveit, or it m 

the owne:
.reasons 
intended rV

C
TO MARRY A CHINAMAN.

Ihe weather throughout «Manitoba and 
Special 

tempéra
ture at 7 a. m. was as follows at thèse 
poiilts : 45 d< grecs above z ru at Calgary ; 
45 above at Medicine Hat-; 51 above at 
tivvitt Current ; 52 above at Mossejaw ; 48 
above at Broadview and 55 above at

0 "
A Beautiful Brooklyn Heiress Fall* In 

Love with a Celestial.
the Northwest was fine >ester lay. 
weather bulletim showed that the

I.ati-st North went News. -3: It is antho- 
running time 

between

A Winnipeg despatch says 
ritativelv announced that the 
oil the St. Laid <V Manitoba road 
this city and Ht. Paul will he cut down to 
17 hours.

Two hundred and twenty-five head cf 
ttlu from ihe Cochrane rancho arrived 

aterday and were, shipped on to
____  j to-day.
Gentlemen connected with the Manitoba 

&.N..W, road express ignorance as to tho 
reports circulated hero to the effect that 
tho road in question is passing into tho 
hands of the C.Vilt. Mr. Higgs, the Win
nipeg lawyer who had the^.drawing up

agreements recently made, re- 
gra[ hic humilions to tit. Paul 
the offi'ials1 <-f the Manitoba

gram says : Brooklyn 
bobs up a second time within a year with 
the betrothal of an accomplished American 
young lady to a Chinaman. The marriage 

between Ju Bing, a Chinese 
, and a wealthy middle-aged 
mg on the hill. They appear 

very happy. The parties to the present 
alliance are Thomas Bowe and Miss An nil 
Tuttle, who resides wirh her sisters and a 
widowed, mother on Gates avenue. Eight 
years ago Torn came to Brooklyn and 
opened a laundry. He prosper 
money rapidly, h -gau to turn hi 

.to religion, "devoted h 
the English

A New York tele C

LOST ON THE ATLAN1flffi.
missionary 
lady rebid

Mr.11-i\ C- Irving, of 'Hradstnet's received 
ÿesterday afterimun ajdespatcl.i from their 
Winnipeg office to tlie effect that reports 
regarding the" crops are conflicting ; that no 
data is •obtainable for trim ligures. Th** 
actual loss, hu.vever, will not probably 
exceed 25 per c nt. of the entire wheat 
yiold. The bailey and oat crop 
practically hninjnred.

Now wheat i™ selling at ()ak Lake, Man., 
at 83c. per bushel. „ •

“ Potatoes are so \ \> lV'/nl in South Essex, 
that it i-» Hi Hi -nit to obtain a market for

Wim
here yes 
Mon très I

A Recent Storm . Ciuisea the I.ohh of One 
Hundred and Thirty-Seven Live*.

A Gloucester (Mass.) despatch says: 
Capt. Ryan, of the schooner A. D. Storey, 
which arrived from Iceland last night, 
reports great destruction among the French 
fishing tleet during April, 
coast uf Iceland. As this is

•ed, saved 
s thoughts

imself to the stuly cf „v0unj for tbe French, the whole-'Eteu. 
language, and joined 4-ne ^et;t wt,rti concentrated in this locality 

Uhiuise mission. Two > ears ago he became w|u,n a terrible storm came up which 
a member of the Moravian Ghu.rvh,_H«*v. Dr. ,!nyuife(i ajx vessels ami their crews. One 
Edward Walle, pastor. Rowe’s influence ot|ltir VvB3t-l lost her captain and three men. 
among his heathen brethren grew, and li * near aa could be ascertained the number 
became a power in the Church. He gave 
up hia laundry business and bet amt* a mis- 

At Sunday school B@we.met Miss 
ng lady took a great in- 

proselyte, and they evinced a 
being together. Miss Tuttle 

lthy Brooklyn family, 
ead some years. The 

young lady was provided with every luxury 
and comfort. When Mrs. Tuttle was in
formed of the daughter's infatuation there 

The mother pleaded and the 
sisters implored, but all in vain. Annie 
turned a deaf ear and said she would marry 
the Chinaman in spite of all. Bowe is 

dying to enter the ministry and then go 
to China as a missionary. The nuptials 
will bo celebrated before the departure.
Miss Tuttle is of medium stature, petite, 

golden brown hair, and 25 y* ars old. 
has long been a prominent member of 

Presbyterian Church.

on these occa-011 the south 
the vod-lishin Of3! the railsvi 

ceived a t!h-
to day-from
run.I." This'êuinuiôii# is taken as çtvmg 
eol.ir to the l‘(rports now in circulation to 

t tho Manitoba load are pur
chasing or leasing the Eomrsv-n hv incli of 

P.R with the view of er mut ting for

them at any pn e. .
Mr. P. R. Daly, of Belleville, pays 

heavy frost the* other night did consider 
damage in this section. Back north, he 
says, ice was formed on the water and with 
another cold blast the fall pasture would be 
ruined. The corn and bm kwheat crop 
been badly injured by the frost as Well.

the i If ct Iliathe lost is 137. Many of the vessels were so 
badly damaged that they had tu he aban
doned. Three hundred men were left.in a 
destitute condition in Iceland until a 
steamer carried them away. They endured 
many hard-hips while there, tin* supply of 
food being limited. The American vessels 
suffered no serious mishaps.

the C.
the trade of ibis Province.

Edward ! 
has arrived 
attend the inveti 
M issious of the 
held on Mundav n<

siOMsry.
Tuttle*, 
terest in the 
fondnt ss for 
is a member of a wea 
Her.father has been d

The you Papainakiss, Indian missiomiry,
I with four Ilidian assistants 11 

■-g of the General Board of 
Methouist Church, to bo 

Most of the'dele- 
d to arrive to-moVrow.

omo’erg are 
lie Govern-

source 
Eastern States.

in » box 
rs. Shoe.

The canine hai barely been placed under 
the sod when the church

OLD MAID*

TRAGEDIESLONDON'S MYSTERIOUS 

Another Revolt! 1; Murder in Spltallield*.
A London cablegram says: Tin- panic in 

the East of London from the existence at 
hr» of 11 miiiïïô who st»ya dvfciav Ivsb 
women on the street has been intenstfvd 
by another li. ndish eii n-, still committed 
within a < ir. le lm\ i g a r.tdiiH of about a
quarter of a mile. Tin- h .rrihly mutilated 
body of a woman .was found early tins 
morning in the vai'l attached to a lodging- 
house in tipitalli Ids. The throat w„s cut 
from ear to ear, the hoiy was ripped open, 
tlm bowels and I ail vv-re lying on the 
ground, itiTlA lioni-m of the entrails 
tied around tie* m k This ix tb- fourtii 
murder of a-i-nilar character that h is Ledi 

. IS 11 • "Jh 11" ) rtïiTO! i 
tlv* Unvt st

gates were expi
The Hudson Bay Railway pr 

continuing i.egotirttinns with t 
ment, and, it is said they desire to effect an 
arrangement for the completion und opera
tion of tho 40 miles of road already con
structed, and are unwil ittg to recede from 
their first proposals and accept a guarantee 
from the Province"upon 62 500.000. They 
claim to have assurances of a Dominion 
guarantee npon four or live million. 1

A Winnipeg despatch say if*: Mrs. Grant, 
who was badly burnt last night, diei 
morning. She sacrificed herself to save 
her sleeping children whom she awoke and 
took to a place of saf-- 
clothes was burnim 
narrowly escaped 

A tempi
Regina to potekt agiiin.-t the concessions 
recently made and pmposed to thy liijuur 
traffic. v

Circninatancns all point in the direction 
of a sale of the Manitoba .V North Western 
Railway to the "Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and the more one inquires into it, the 
does it appear that the reporl is correct.
Members of the Government f* nr it is
true. The road was known to be in a I Sail Fate of a l ady wlillo 
rather complicated financial shape, being children.
bonded to the extent of rJ,000 per mile, and Mr. A I’.. Wall a eg, of St. Thomas, re
ii stems it was difficult lor any compnny to ccivtd a t -legram y .terdav an.iouneing the 
secure "control. The fact that Hupei in- I sad Xieath uf Mrs. Wallace's sisteij-Jessiv, 
tendent White, of the Canadian Pacifiic I wife of-.Mr. J Grant, of WiimisfiBa'/l’he 
Us il way. has been instructed to make a deceased, it^appears, <vas the xi 
tour of "inspect ion' over it would appeir a heroic effort, to save her children’s lives, 
most suspicions circumstance, read in the I She must haVe upset a lamp, and her 
light of past announcements. * I clothes igniting, she rushed to her "three

A number of executive officers of the I sleeping children; disregarding her own 
Northern Pacific Railway Company have sufferings. She awoke ttiem and saw them 
arrived for ihe purpose of taking enarge nf I to a place of safety. Th- y tried tu extin- 
ttiv construction operatiptiH in this I gui-h the liâmes. The young! st child 
Province. They expect to have the line I narrowly es-atped the mother's^ «R, fur her 
running into Winnipeg in six weeks. They IVight clothis were scorched. The parents 
deny that the site for the depot has h-< u I of deceased rt.-ii.e iu Aciou. Mrs Grant 

lininlv located. is kiiown to, quite a mRi Ler of cmz»nB,
Inqniii -s in Government circles 'in-Hcate I having quite nicmkly paid a visit uo tit. 

propositions from the Manitoba Road I Thomas, 
relative to entering this Province are ex- I 
pected, hut have not yet been maie. I Ontarlp High four! of .Fm-tlce.

The Northern Pacific propose next year I avtgmn am. 17.f:- ih^h.
building a line into the Souris country, The Courts of Oyer and Terminer and 
branching from the Morris A Brandon I General Jail- De'livery, and of Assize and 
line at the point where it turns northward. Nini Prius in and fur the several counties 
With this end in view they will build 40, | (lf the Province 0*1 OntaflBr^'ill bo RB
or as many more miles as can he con-
structid of the lino this fall. I 7'/ir 1I< n. Chhf Justice Galt

'The coroner's jury returned a verdict T.ir.-nto Civil C,.uvt-Tm-silay 1 it Vi Kpi-1 
,1™, Fml-O'-k M.rkol.1, o( -B«t,l,fo,d. «. ^M gd._f.Hb Oc,
who died some time ago, was poisoned m I o, Mn^. s*:!l • TuV-Mny. :i'tli octnber. 
an unknown manner. j Milimi M.ui'lny. f»iti Ncvciiiln-r.

X p. tition is being circulated in the | Hiumi'toii M.-intny.Al"2ili N 
l'ortagn to prevent the ^alvotion Army 
from parading the streets. x.

A \\ innip^g telegram says : \vhilo Chae.
Dean, of Beaver Rupi-ls, near Moosomin, 
was driving a team to-day the horses sud
denly stopped, pitching him out on his 
head* apd killing him instantly.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, General Superin
tendent, will visit all the Methodist mis
sions in the Northwest before returning

Reports regai^h 
show that prcvjjyuR 
by frost were grossly exaggerated.

Col. Clough win s Atom tit. Paul that the
rurimr that the Manitoba company has a’c- , _ ,
..... mi. =r intend, «ç,1i-irh,„. «
rights over the (-. 1 • R. east side line bo- I |,U1I|.„V Mmulay. Hilr*Oci"i"-v.
tween EmersS' and Winnipe^g is entirely I l-ew-rliiiru TlmrsttHy. lltli
Iintou'
proposition to the Government aiurwwill I j•,.1,,i,i<«. vi'm-s.iny. 2lvil ()i-t.-!ie*r. 
not entertain any oÿvv whi-h exclude» ns I utnnva Tuc-duy, li OctiMn-r. 
from any line in* the- Province built by the- | 7Mr Junlire Filonibriiloe.
Government."

The Red River fond - i'l not he open for 
passenger.traffic until I t October.

While crossing Lake Wuinepegor 
sloop in which Indian Agent ..Mar 
and party were sailing capsized 
eqtiaw wag drowned.

Mrs. Powerman, wife of the Principal of 
the Collegiate Institute, is dead. I’uc re 
mains will be shipped to Ontario.

Landlord* t*i Scotland.

SELF-DENIAL OF ANi HEIRESS. people
Mr. Carey, the executor, stating that they 
were ready to receive tho money. He 
replied that the principal is so invested 
that it is not likely that it will he paid 
over before next spring. The secret of 
Mrs. Shoe’s attachment to the dog is a 
mystery, for tho animal was a mongrel 
of the lowest- order. Ho was surly and 
snappish, and devoid of any beauty or 
attractions. lie had been brought into 
Mrs."Slice's house in an early stage 
puppy hood, and had always been with 
her. Tile dog died in a spasm, and is 
said to have puflered greatly for hours 
before death relieved him. It is whispered 
among U10 neighbors that his dogahip hung 
on to life too long to suit some people. 
The partith concerned are all satisfied, 

er, and there will be no investigation 
ia death.

wrote to

Will Leave B Luxurious Home and Devote 
tin* Rent of Her Life to Hie Glxiroh,

was a scene.

A Boston (Mass.) despatch says : Miss 
Grace M. llanley. daughter of « ul. Hanley, 
is soon to enter the Convent of the Oulel* 
of Jesus and Mary, at Quebec, as a nun. 
Miss llanlv is about 1H years ol I, and was 
recently graduated from the school of the 
same convent with the highest honors, re- 
ceiving the Lftiisdowne medal at the hands 
of the Governor-General of Canada. Miss 
Hanley is Well known from her remarkable 

oil August 18th, at tlie. mission Church 
ir Lady of Perpetual Help, in Itoxbury. 

been for

G rent (>!1 
li dust rial... 

viuvial...
li-

She
Dr. Chamberlain’s 
Her celestial lover is about 28 tears of age.

1 this (jf

while her own 
1 ngi st child 

1 rnhle fall*, 
convention is to he held at

ety
1 lieof Oi 

She has
,tak«-n to tlie chu 
able to -walk home 
attracted wid< 
now-leaving a 
surrounded I 
vote the rest

THEIR Si COM* XX I'.lHHNGi-
hliaring hcr tpie, and was 

hut was 
1er cure

ead attention. She is 
where she has been 

luxury, and will de 
fv to the Church.

A Ohio Si </i|el t«' H 1 :ihl 1 > ,1'"' "
T went) - Four Year* Ago.

«I»
rric.ommiti''d r ■ 1 1 ly m

ÀU the victims in a carnage, 
unassisted. II

on rs vv 111 ■ 11 • 
nf tin' 

. 1 zed

clmra. t--r. 
work to dnv and s'-’-'i f r 

V.il. ft
A Phi’ii'.il'-ip.hia tlvtipateh says: An 

u'uisii .l .si .du g i-eM-mvMy was performed 
A • *<mit it vv.its an .echo uf the 

j i., c, ml l a- ting parties 
in-U rs, of

howex

of lit-r li

..(n-<ir-i inwu.r,.... Se|U
. \V>- liiml............. Ki-|>!ing the place 

murdered w-Mii 
ainil- : sly ivt ttv l' -li' P 
hordes of f ilien wmin 1. 
locality rufn-sed to- g > -int > thu *t/e«*is. 
despite the «•('Axings .-m l thrcati-niiigs' of 

houst keepers xviio thrive up ill the
r. alti"i's, and am.)-

v mng gi -ls whose mother he 
Justice -Ford held him in *500

ili-l'e tn-i!

l'r. 1H i rick Ward tiai 
\..ik, l'a., and.hi-> _bnde of twenty 
.ears h g -, the n.o;livi" of his cliildrcn. 11-i- 
cjinili* had lived together for tvvvnty-fotir 
xi his in tie- relation of man and wife and 

an-d a family, hut tlv* evidt lice of .their 
destroyed,

• I. l>i l. Dr.

i 111 :lll(i H.I'Jl
ha rrark-i. 1 lie 

11 who infest till!
I'ins, Twelve Dollar* a Paper t

.Mii'iey VI'- '
. VhIiiii-V'IoII 
liiini-ii'ie....

litllll..............  I'-FILIHp! n*i...
ul..............  Hurt II"!",-.

.. I. I ' : 11 *-1 : V........

"'•lax 
* *''t'

(8 article entitled “ Hard Times
in t ie Confe h-racy” in the September 
“ Century” xxv quote the following; 1 __ 
August, lsi'd, a private citizen’s coat and 
year," ma le of .five yardsof cyarsehqmespun 
cloth, cost two hundred and thirty dollars 
exclusive of the price paid for the maki 
The trimmings consisted of old crava 
and for the cutting and putting together, 
a country tailor charge i fifty dollars. It 
is safe to say -the private citizen looked a 
veritable guy in li is new suit, in spite of 
its heavy drain upon his pocket-book.

“ In January, 18(15, the material for a 
lady’s dress whi h before the war would 
have cost ten dollars could not bo bought 
for less than five hundred. The masculine 
mind is unequal ’to the task df guessing 
how great a sum might have been had for 
hot. nets ‘

A l’:ts'*lm<- Unit Will Coat HI* Life.
Orange. N. J., despatch say 

Bri damns, a hoy 14 years of 
works in a hat shop, 
horizontal shaft running 250 revolutions a 

He had on a rubber

A MXRTXK Mormjù. Dr.gin o f h Piiiiular Sung.
Mr. S in.1 in is one of the few actors who

ready compose thi-ir own song) and words. I 1 mural.............
The usual way is to get some one to writ- a ......;
song and then sing it us their owticompo-t- | j>v...................
turn. But no one ever accused Mr. tiuaulaii 
of doing anything like that, for ho can sit 
down and writd a song before you in lialf 1 N ____
an hour, although it might not bo-vt.ry I smi:hvillc....
gond.Uiilv.-"S* the inspiration was oil him. I S*Grmi-l.v 
That simple little melody is his master- 
piece, and he will sing it as long a* helixes.
Do you know how he'cam» to write “ l’< ek- 
a Bno?” Mr. Scania 11 told about it at the 
West hotel the other day.

“ I was sitting in ft vool in m\ home on I N >- 
Fourth avenue, New \ urk, one day ah-ut I ^ 
eight years ago,” said ho. “ I wad Ic.oMng I t.jit 
over some snugs of Samuiil L-ivvr's. You \ ■ .1 ru;.i. .u... . 
know that the music foifthem if lust, and I j!'‘::"n
had an accordion in my haqd trying to | '* u.....
lick out a tune that would fit them. While 

was doing so some children were playing I Newsy >Y hi now Ing» for Women, 
about the door. With children's curiosity I Fashion-makers declare that the bang 
they pecked in at me. 1 saw them and-he- I mu8t, go as well as the hustle, 
gun to say “ Peek a-Boo, ” nodding my I Misa Bello 1’. Small has added a now 
head at tiie same time. 1 nconsciously, I ]us^r^ that "prohibition town, Bt. Johns- 
thu aevordion played a few notes to mil I bury, Yt., in becoming Superintendent of 
what I was saying The idea struck me. Schools.
I dashed off the chorus of the song on an I i\[rB. William Aster has n burglar-alarm 
envelope and wrote a stanza or txxo After- I on her diamond safe.
ward 1 finished tlv* song. The music came 1 The Empress of Austria is togo yachting 
naturally. V could hear it running through 'tQ ]\[adtria. 
my he ad while I was writing the s“ng. I (jueen Natalie is mentioned as 
l hat is the history of “ Ifvuk-a BuO I handsome, tho owner of splei 

•Minneapolis Jonrnul. ^ hair inclined to curl in rich waves, splendid
dtirk eyes and beautiful teeth, slun and 

A stroiim of silver. I regular features.
"Thereis a streanrof silver pouring into I John Todd, a Scotchman, who lias just 

Washington at the rate of half a million I published in Edinburgh a book entitled 
dollars’"worth a day. It comes in tho shap* I •• jjjfg AboutAmerica,” says tiiat Ameri- 
nf fresh, gli'tering new, dollars, standard I can women have great power of expressing 
silver dollars of the mintage of 1888, with-1 w)mt they mean.
tiv* milling tinnie.kid and the face of the I Alb*. rtn Gallatin, the great-granddaughter 
Goddess of Liberty fres.i from the stamp. I 0f Albert Gallatin, the statesman, is going 
The stream is flowing at present from the I on ti,e stage.
Philadelphia mint, hut before long the I There are white lace stockings for brides 
sluice gate will bv s .xdti lit-d around and I w(ih others under them, 
the shining flood will be turned in from I jn London they* are still taking 
New York, then,, after a time, from . New I Luke of Marlborough’s four-million dollar 
Orleans, and.finally from Han !uancisco, I.American Duchess. The bride in question 

giv ing the United States a silver^ belt I ,a t0 revisit New York next month, 
that will outshine evep that ol a champion I twixt this lady and Mrs. l’aran Stevens is 
pugiliet. The Adams Express Company I a matt- r of idle talk, 
carries the silver in trunks or iron-bound j Mephisto red is a satanic new tint, 
boxes, guarded by anrwd men. At this I Delicate new tints in silk are wheat color 
end of the line the silver is carri ddirect to I an j primrese.
10 the treasury department in great iron- I Mrs. Cleveland lias added to her collec- 
lattieed waggons, that look like the animal tions of pets some white mice, two rabbits 
cages n a menagerie. At the treasury the I anj eight or nine pigeons, 

diu.xea are taken into the building I -Thediadem and necklace to ho pro 
-and into the basement, tlv n I by the Empress Eugenio to P 
down a winding"stairway in the .northeast I Letitia are on view in Paris, 
corner-of the building into the su! - h^ce- I The-fashion of having many small 
ment, where tl\£ air at present has an tables nvitead of one large dining table is 
odour of soft mustinaBBthatbrim**ill m^lits 1 being set by the best society iti France, 
of mysterious treasures,hidden gol-t,sto»ioa I jv lva I- ickxvood says she can do honse- 

Gapt. Kidd, and similar i‘i-,s. 1 he J Work as well as.any woman, but prefers to
mystic are suddeiily i -pvUed milk(, >:i,000 a year practicing laxv. 

prosy, business-like door of gr*v d iron I During the present summer the Joading 
liars the way and brings the vi-dtor to gunmakers of England have all ha i com- 

dti Commercial C u-tle. I miHKions to manufacture guns for ladies.
♦---------- t~*=— I Tlie Princess of Wales has pltrchased a
|. d 111 Fifteen Minute*. | brood of Ban ion magpie ducks for one of 

A novel divorce suit has just been ter- I the hik -s in the park at Sandringham, 
minatvd intheO-xeu (bounty (hid.) Circuit At the hall of the Oxfordshire Light 

urt i tv* parties to the suitxv, re John W. fautry, Isle of Wight, rec -ntly, one lady 
1 Sarah J. Medaris, who had lived"happily wore" a gold bodice and scarlet tulle skirt, 

as husband ami wife for seven years, with 
not a cloud to mar their domestic felh 1 
About two months sgo a third party, 
named Elijah Starrett, of Clay County,
made his debut in the neighborhood of the
Medaris household. lie met Mrs. Medaris, 
and it was a case of love at first eight.
A coldness 
and wife.
by mutual agreement, which is, best re
lated as follows :

“ The

i::i; “ Ins : JamesAn
nge, who 

fooling around a
Saving her

of these niDi r i“le t 
«•.-il , r.tlv x emit • of the n.urdi r. h is pro 
Hvnti-d *11 eutir, l> unlijm any
thin pn x .OU--Iy- • n. Tlv* mm.h ier i** 
„ ;... |v a I. ii iliac. The tin 01 x that

i
ing he n legal 
so. B'iier nl :

m.atried to-.fiiv. Oti 
.S nuiuii-rs was tnirvv d in York, Pa., to Miss

l'i nii i iilnr....
Tuivnspiid...

ng-
,ts ;miijiilc.

lu l l one end on tbs shaft to 
quickly it could he pulled off xxlien it 
caught. lie did this several timed.tfiv.ccsg- 

Notwithstanding the warning of 
panions, he tried to do it jus-, once 

. The end of the apron caught firmly 
and wrapped tightly around hi* fingers, 
mid in an instant the poor fellow

mg through thé air. One piercing 
k was all he had time to utter before

z1 "I* 
i g■ i.ff u-ings ri.vnlt

ll* It *8 r. l-ill. M Bcllu Loy. Ju*t after the reremiin) 
ih,- r. hs taui'd the town and pillaged Dr. 
Saunders' house,' among otic rs. Among 
the tliiiig-i caraied ulf was tlv- Doctor’s

! iiville..........  U I.piostl] 'i*, «

g' tv "rally a*"' ' T ' 
ci i- t hx tlv fa -t 
XVl'iH • upon 
adj'lining vlv 
WA 1 found : 
will mur I r - ixt 
di r 
h .x

cl ass is fully.
his comg with women “f that

t, '] hi* hi'l.' f i-strength- islincl

S Nurwii-h............. ( M i i vi
\Vi'llaii(lj>ui"t.........  Wi-lln 11
Niaiv'ru.................. Nui
W. l ia iiliovu.......Dili

sMgAv.eyn....... r

11int n't -r the killing h 
the shtif'rs of the housi 

in wli’vsé -yard tli<-hod. 
•• I have mtir- e-cl four aim 

he.for** I siirni -

-• niani.agi- In.1 s.‘‘ mid Hinovg .the tilings u’mhti....... ....y..,ll......m)i.-i- r>
Dilii-inq..................Oct.
|tr,«-k%Mk*..............t*v$.

...........Iiirvis .7!** ..........Del. -, 10
. X " u............. Del «I, 10

:......... Ituckiotl.................  Del.
........Xtiiegdi

; in y.,1 k l-y the “ Jf h.-" were tlv 
, f ti.,- ,1.1.1 di in xxhv li the doctor 

jnarrie i to Mi.-s L<*y. So 
of th- ir V- i;.g legnlix marri- ,1 

Fur years tiny Ii 11 <1 on to,ellv r in- 
this, but as tlv Lr eht.ldri u grew 

uji and th-ir projerty ii.cr« as«‘d. Dr. and 
Mr* tianuilers suddenly came to the conolu- 

ihftt for tlv sake o* tlv ir i-h-udn n attd

lie was hurled with frightful v< locity to
When picke t up he was 

unpletely 
hand and

en more
p,dice." A** x ct * hi v 

nr"n sts m-d tlv pro*l>t c-ti- 
tlvit tlvre will tv arc not bright-

end of the room.
unconscious. Ohfi arm was c- 

off at the elbow and the
thrown to the other end of the 

The other arm" was mangled almost 
pe and hung to. tho sttunp by 

a few shreds. Ilis clothes were completely 
stripped oft". Q11 his breast were eeverfcl 
gashes caused ov projecting nails on the 
floor when he fell, and he sutf -red severe 
internal injuries. lie wag taken to the 
Memorial Hospital and tlv mutilated limbs 
amputated, and he is in a dying condition 
from the shock and loss of blood.

brought through the lines’; for 
in spiteof patient self-sacrifice and unfalter
ing devotion at the bedsides of the wounded 
in the hospital, or in , miniate ring to the 
needs of relatives and dependents at

f those days 
in

different to

arm weres x i. 1 :'X IMG XVHE «T

.X Million Hn*hi*l* Sold iill at
A -Chi-ago (b •»;■*'< h says:

Bloom a-d It. F. lliit-hisrui 
Board of Trad"-'' nvn s. lit 'thing nl 
ele -trv* shock li- d>.y xx in n 1 *1- 
1,000 (It'll hiv h- !s(.-f I « nil" r xvlva 
Hindi ' If- "" ■' Hutch '
bu 1 1 vinh- r. 1.1 i has l' ii
self up the l"win In- ( '-".id for >'-n,e m." 
pHst. l-'ifti- k .Magic. <-f>«’r \ 
was buxivg ii - m-iri'ii'V, at '* I* " ni s" 1 

him a In ' !- •
1'5 j 1
11111 • • high' -'

“ III ! I
ccrils.’ sal t Bh- in-

•• I'll t*k|-it.'>aht M "2m ((iiickty. Ihe
n i,i>vlvl n.»,l> '• l mill.OllO. », ,1

of t - if- biggest iuilivi-iual opt 
on the rci <>r'd of the hoard

-• How nto'it margins ?" some: one ask'd. 
“ I'll put up" 6250.1100,” s-iid Bloom, and 

he hustled u.vi r amt sp- ko to “llutuh

out of all sha !estât-:, amt in x'iexv of questions arising re 
carding to their properly, they had better 

- p, rf-ct ricurd of their marriage, 
i'h, x cam, t - tin* city and got a license to 

Vv /roni the lie.-i,ce cl, rl< and were to- 
again j,until in the bolds of holy xved-

L"< < • paid 
e. . tlv

the Southern women o 
credited xvith as keen an interest 
fashions as women everywhere in civilized 
lan s arc apt to bo in tiin* s of peace. It 

natural that they should be so interes- 
hat interest could in the 

Without
uS*
is t-hort

ted, even though t 
main not reach beyond theory, 
it they often would have had a charm the less 
ami a pang the more. Any feminie garment 
in the shape of cloak or bonnet or dress 
which chanced to come from the North 

lily awarded its meed of praise, and 
reproduced by sharp-ey ed observers, bo far 
as tin- scarcity of materials would admit 

ashion’B rules were necessarily 
much relaxed in the Southern Confederacy 
so far as practice went when evdn such 
articles as pins brought through the 
blockade gold for twelve dollars a paper, 
and needles for tep, with not enough of

follows :, v, ring 1 iiu- HE TOOK FRENV11 I.E.1X i;.

|:Da|>|»oli'l* Hi* Expectant 
I".i i,l«- al the Altar.

An Oita-iii di sflateli says: The little 
viH.iv.i- I Ni i K'itjihmfi-* is in a high slate 
nf , x m ini i t to night ov-r the sudden 
collapse.of a ix-.il iing which xva* to have 
taken place in St. Baithnhmvxv's Church 
this einitiug het'-vi-en "R- v. .Ware Ami, 
pasthr of the Fion lV l’r« shy teriah Church, 
and Mrs. (hii'nirn, wi.iow of the late 
Captain Grahurn, of the Marine Depart?-

A 1'arson Her Hustle Lined XVilli Jewel*.

A Now York telegram says : Customs 
Inspectress Mrs. Florence >1. Todd discov
ered in the baggage of Mrs. F. l’eiii.iegton, 
a passenger on the tit-rvia, -yards of 
cashmere and 7,i yar»ls of alpaca which 
had not been mentioned in her declaration. 
On the passenger's person she found .$ 
xardsof flannel, HQ" yards of silk and 2 
tinger-rings. The same inspectress also 
,-xaii'inéd the baggage and clothing of Mrs.

gorgeously 
vlid black

jm;> i Hi t .x, s s ■ 11 on a!
, ! ns if. it iiiii.ht.go a

'1 - -.vas !'•-a
it i, uvi-nrber. 

The Hi ii. Mr. .Justice Mo. Molooi.Dici inb- rat f'*| “But fMmirtay. I7iii S,*vt.«-iiiln-r. 
Mniiiiay, 211 h S,-|)l!-hili<T. 
i Muiijai, 1st 0,-t-»lii*r. 

ImrincF -Muii'tay. l*»th Oetubor. 
Strut turd ■ Monday, v2mi Ouluhvr. 
lu-rlin — Monday, 21'; Ii ()i*i."ln-r.
Gii'dl'ii iMoqday. 5! h Novyida-r. 
Rrinitford Monday. l"2fSi X»vviiili|-r.

The Hun. Mr, Justice lOwc.

\V. hn n l 
Cnyuga 
Il ai mill ill £

!:•

tiointncrs, 6 passenger on the Werra, and 
found the folloxving : Two cloth dresse», 1 
-ilk dress, 2 pieces of drees trimmings, 21 
bracelets. 3 breastpins and V pairs of car- 
rings Mrs. Sommers had utilized her 
hustle for concealing the jewellery, and 
when these articles were found she tried to 
bribe the inspectress to let her k- ep them. 
It was no use and in both instances the 
goods were .seized.

I lv engagement of tlv couple, both of 
well oh in middle life,

time ago and xvas strongly 
opp-ia-d by tlie friends of the clergy irniii, 
who, for a while, resisted the )iri-ssure ; 
lint it i- hai.1 that when lie 
iiifornv'l tli-.t hi) marriage 
it--nil in hi* h — i i g his lixii 

h-ing expi lied from 
Chui uh In- gaxe in and m e of thin v-ning’s 

rs aiuipitiiCvd that lie lias left on a 
to France.

Tlii «. lidwt x

ittiv Mniiday. 17„t 11 K,'|iieiiiln*r. 
1,-villO—MofHÎay. "2lj tl Sept, 111 her. • 

liiiiestnii Mni*dav,’-ill 0/ IhIh i-.
op, conlinue to 1

af the damage | pjeton-Monday. K'Ui October.
Najittiiffe—Thursday, 1st NuvYtilior. 
Cubourg Monday, fit li November.

The Hon Mr. Justice Street.

1 lie -Wonders of the Phonograph. 
Thero^oems t-o be hardly any tèrm to 

the life of a phonograph (writes tke Lon
don-correspondent of the Liverpool Jfercun/).
“ I heard some cornet-playing yesterday, 
brginally given out in America, which has 
been repeated in England more than » 
thousand times, and all the note» sre still 
as distinct and cle 
sitiveneSs of the phonograph is also very 
extraordinary. It xvas taken to the CrystM 
Palace for the Handel Festival, and it 
registered tho perfect roar of Niagara 
which arose from the movement» of the 

pamltitude. Through this roar coipes in 
curious distinctness the sound of the bajaa 
and thé voice of the chorus. Mr. Edison'» 
secret lies mainly in the construction of hie 
diaphragm. He uses two. To one ia 
attached the needle which makes the record. 
It i sthc recording angel. To the other, 
more sensitive, is attached a pointer not 
much thicker than a hair*. fltrong 
enough to cause vibration» in the diaphragm 
ami to send forth thereby the sound to the 
ear. I hear that Mr. Edison has abandoned, 
for thé present at all event», his wax cylin
ders. They had failed to go safely across 
tho Atlantic. Curious people handled 
them and spoilt them. Mr. Edison is now 
at work preparing, a new recording eub- 
mance. At the aame time he is also in
venting a battery xvarrauted to work ten 
hours, and recording the time daring which 
it lias been used. The wonderful invention 
is approaching, but has not yet reached, 
absolute perfection.” o

whom art-about it.
“That's something that dont u.t-r si 

•• Th- Sremtarx’*
,1 -

ig the cr 
reports ooffice is tii" pfvvT.rJh*" "

But Bloom v a-n't s;.*v vi.aud tv rush- u 
down sluts ai-1 !" : i tlv nun'll-,I Drill
ing With bin........... * m„i‘, tlv r s. r.m;vs to
th-am,ill'll. ;o lv sav1, of T-^OU.OUU. 1 1> 
did ivi ai-pcav to pariietvarlx com; rn Mr 

and their own- r

of the
officially 

would nut only 
lure hut in 
Vresln ti nan

>
A tiltng

he itc-uihcr.
ir as ever.

( >,-tuber.paj.c 
i i-nHtitclm s-u. l ow ver, 

carried tli'-ni lmck' to Ins « tli. 
aft,rim,ill liloom aiiivmu:» d t D-i t both I- 
and lllltclii-oi, lout put up --'5O.U00. This 

dvnivd At.” lhitidi's’ 1

Jt.ate*t Seol l Iwh New*.
The Forth Bridge, will, it i* believed, ho 

completed by October of next year.
It is said that the Executive of the 

Glasgow Exhibition have already on hand 
a surplus of close npon 121,000.

Rev. Dr. John «, Edwards, the , 
senior minister of Grecnneiid l . P. ( 
Glasgow, died suddenly the other
his residence,.fifi-lvinsidc.

Rev. Robert Mulligan,
Ghaitrfere Free Territorial 
Dundee, was drowned at Montrose, on 
Aug 22nd, while bathing. Mr. Milligan 

native of Dumfriesshire.
After the closing 

tion Her Maj-sty’s Jubilee presents will ho 
removed to Windsor Castle and arranged 
in cases in the grand vestibule, where they 
will he shown to visitors to the titftto

iftr to have 
her friends

prospective groom l ad changed" lus
ih-- la<t minute. L gal proceed-

doi-s not i
bride a

»!’!
hevui kiioxxn t- 
ixlio assi mbUd at 11.« church, and 

iresseci when ii xx’as
4

T..-111I-.11 Monday. V th Sept,-mb, r.
Cli.-u limn Thursday. -2<u h Sop'. iubor 
Kt Tlmuias Mmidiiy. Kl (*'-,"hi r.

uluii-h Moieliiy.f*tli oninbvr. 
Sarnia Thursday /111 h "(),-!.-l<t-r. 
G,„!,.#ii-h "Tiu-diiv. Villi Dclobi-r.
XX nlki-rtuu. Tiicsdny.-23vd o,-- her. 
Wumiclock Monday. v'.Hh October.

CUAXt KHY VIVISION.
The Hon. the Chancellor.

iveinbe

mdi-na’J')ii was 
iluU lliy 
mind at 
ingsarc spoken of.

"Xj
it i x sented 

r in cess
A >lK.VN<ii: STORY.

Alieccd Suh-ide "f a
I>l*.ea*e.

popular
Church, litipaull.ir.o SiOIV Ins fr.'lii

\ l'.,rt Dvrvi. (N.Y I iili-crvn f:i>ü: .A 
remarkahu- ol ll" 'H-atta of a hor.o hy

id, ia I- I I by■ l'et-r lemur. » n-l.ur»l.l.
.citizen oi tliia loan. 11. .oancal » h.n.t 
Borne bruwu mar. i notably mttlllWht, kind 
anrl [aa! for wllieh he bail rejped -1.0110 
The mare waa «ufferintf will, a painful ami 
fatal rli.-caae. One day last ».vk turn- 
veterinary mrç.ooa vieil, j her and tlifir 
treatment apparently autlimoted r pain. 

IfcYl.vn she x\as turned Icn-c in tlv lv Id 
»h rti she xv as kept sin imm-.iai'ly trotv d 
off to a shallow stream of wat< r. and wading 
«into one of the .deepest pools she plm.gtd 
hcr h ad under xxaier and held ii there 
until she sank -V'.xx 11 first upon lu r km-cs. 
aml iheirtipvolifrefi* *«id xvas drowned. 
Her owner insists that the sag-)cim-.sanima1 
kuexv what she was doing.1 and that it 
a clear cast- of suicide.

CAuglit It From Hi* Cattle 
A Lancaster, P»., «fi st at -h saxs : Ilenrv 

BtuhiiiAn, a promun-ni farmer of Consign 
"Township, ha* «lied from .splenic fever, con 

from his cattle.. J^r. M. L. Davis,

firmed tlleir

RAILWAY COLLISION.DISASTROUS

Excursion Train XX r.clit-d l>y a Freight— 
Four Killed and Mmiy XX’tuimletl.

A Cleveland" U-, t, li-gram say* : Tfie 
fourth si-ction of train No west hound 
oil the N. Y. P. A 0. Uail-xay, carrying 
•XL A. R. veteratis frmu 1 Ydnngst» v« and

Colll'lib

minister of 
Church,

Tomato -T> iirRdnx%lKi Ni 
W'liudstiick Tut-i-diiy. Isth Septei 
Sini'1 ford M-clny. 2Vh S,-|iiein 
j.iariiv -Tuesdayy g ird 1),-tuber. 
Whitby -M<u day, g-.-ili OiU-uluir. 
l,iivl-HV -Muinl»v, -2<".:h Nov.-mhi-r. 
l'vterliûro" Friday, "tutli Xuveiiiln-r.

of
visions of the 

a halt .—Cine innof the Glasgow Exhibi- Highlands and the . Hebrides. : 
ne of romance. There is a leg, nd

on take. But the I * 
: so cruel

The
to the National Encampment, 

wrecked this alU-rnOOti at 
Hitt,nan. a small staîioi^thrce miles west 

- train consisted of 
ctii.g rod of the apartments.

-ml broke near The Actual cost of the- new Tay Bridge 
difficulty the I was ijti70,000. being ft little under I'd per 

pn, d on a curve. C ivile wait- | lineal foot. The.average cost of the river 
rs tu be made ft freight train, , piers was 124,000 per pier. The girder 

grade, work of the thirteen large navigable spans 
bout, cost about 1247 per lineal

Rev. Dr. Duncan Stewart, for ten years 
minister offthe parish of tipott, n.-ar Dun- '^‘ y jt' qy1P
by, IMrfinglpn.tire, and prev.ouSy of ■ ,h,.v wou,., ,mve g„,« of ol I. and a.lu-d . ...... „r-
Elgin, Morayshire, died a ft-xx days ftgo. , ,v home. And xvhat was his 1 • . . , .
Thcdvuree of D. t>. wa« donkrrad onjiiin „nilv,,rî .-I „m not tho fatll-r ol your Pi.münFlï"'Si y. laUi (l.Lbrr.

e of ithout.five years »>(o by the t mvereity of , And then, "when frightened I , villi'- -Monday. •2-.|tliiOciui', r.
St. Andrews. wn-u" 1 ran and hid themselves at li ia coin- 1mu-*1"Ii ^1 '111 1 ‘ y, ' T! '1'1 ' ,,f' f," _

A monument to tbe me mory of ,he 200 j ' Ink.. ,1m Hr y l-flbv .1.0 p-rl,vm^'Sitb Nurombvr. '
Covenanters who were taken pneonore at wfu «or tillto sjm'ds the cloth, s ld.ach- t —— ------------------ -
the battle of Bothwell Br.ulge and who h (’m heath, r. Am. a* tiv people |

V.iZ: | Z;:.'FZ;,d' r» iïiX I N-." * drama,ic ==ena can be

J** 0n Aug: -a*d tkvre hy Mr. on, r nanr.fo,,, I,“j”’ A "madman
I The death ia announced ol X- It. v. 1 >. 'idil’^/b^re Ini'l hia Ml., by the hoelg h.o*in« fro,,, a

An East Saginaw.1 Mich., dispatch' says : John Stu»rt. minister of _tit/. Andrew’s , ih(U't, rn Diamk-r. who .'eve loved his to be'dropped'to
Nine xear-old Eddie U'Brien, xxlule walk- Church Edinburgh and ÎUt- Majeatve I .hi|lf b.^-tei lhan hia. oxvn life, cduld tell * in(ttf}nt; efung desperatelj to
ing on a1 neighbor's fem e, holding in lna senior chaplwin in Scotland»., . A reinarkfthlP'j } t-ajes as tlrose, svcrrin hi* fk-ngcr and %ant fn her arms and filled the air 
hand-a long slick, Ml off the. fence upon .coincidence is mated 1 deapair! , k,nxv it is p'osavt.-r to read of »» ^Ten entered the^ouee,
the stick, and tlv sharp point entered the h.s prt-a-lung the last sermp,i the ^ rl.n< '. j bloodshed-in I ht* past Juan sUrxntKW in '‘J!hv inutantaneQUS understandingtwo of 
groin and went clear thrdttgUipward. to ^nsortheard, m S^o^n^mg pn,»ol,e | the^N,, A >r. ly hJtshed hook on softly behind the lunatic and
hts back and spine. H-" dlttfc Zjear-old by Dr. Rtuort, from the text I r, pare V: Ur,-land J-xs be.-n w-1 d by mtics. and ^ ^ thi.womanVfeet, while others Btmck
brother tried to pull .the stt-ck oui. but it meet thy God. ________ • I I suppose by r-x.krs. hecatibs-n. it m no !0^.n and secured the man. The woman Splinter» of New*.-
broke off, leaving five, inl hes running ]• mentiotrof wi- t ions and cro/har brigades } carefully drawn back, still hold- A young crocodile was captured yester-
theraKh the bowels. PoA/rs-cnme end cut , a Hn»„, l.vr. , ami hwrore uf wh.uh m-w-i-vrorB meke infB„t, „„d both llwa were. =»wd, dev it Troy, N. Y.
out the stick and carriepiiÿstiiferer home» .. j believe there is mon/y'in tho=e acci- ! good capûan l lmxc m xi r bveil t(i. Ireland, . p ^ .^jfl foare,i that the shock has nnsett ed John Ford, a prominent citizen of 
He lingered and died n*y|poriyug. dent and^fc-viTTsuArZi. ""eùmpaiii.-*,”. said j and it may be you can travel them and _,)or woman's reason. Columbus, Ind., while insane from typhoid

• - * old BiuTtins- r“They nlloxv you '1.500 for | forget the p-oplg. nut »n thf) llebndt-a------------------*-------- SL--------  fever yesterdav killed his Wife and one

most dltfltohcal^tika ev»ng«N differenfr. 80ci« Liés to inv,-.sl igate and/ that yon can make more thari^., U00 Y0J#j 5/u/,' ozmc ,-r S.pt.mor . ds'the egg becomes staie. A fresh egg 1 has heen-adopted to proven? the spread of Clarakll you, Wt.
" ‘MrTmet tip" ".H? ^%d ïr°br,„pon.heZ,r.'.i.:«l-.;dr,li^ 'li« “'.fti'S.S h5the eon- I hM . eomewh.t-ov8b ehell while ti», rf , the d.ee.ee. ! L^h.rtkrT ? ^ ' ,

salt on the past.uw of Mr lâcherd ”*2'Hin^ia|v Vipoh the dnvi^tle fhïée 63,000 and the »§JÛQ0 for your widow sent of the.JGng of Belgians to1 ya^e ,tu| j a suiT<|one iB ^yy emoot ^ I. Tfae condition o( Mre. Yeomans, tbetem- j Featherly—’8h I Bobby l-er—yea. A

lU#.d th, 2„d =oncee..onoyVlorni >1^”™’, ■ , ind^pon.-Conn., beeiâee, IH.000 altefcM&er, 1 tell yon. Jim, of an ernu-d for,» to >»P ™ ■'*™*l 'jUly Br?»ee> a L.^ mn«tr.i=d forS •’ P=»dm toctnrer, to not ,o elerming M 1 Bobhy-Well, yon ,ort wOt e de^ or)J

Mr. Palmer, w o»is h | * ,e ^ ■' ('*- "*

for aln'it ft ( vet y slop >i 
1.1, rt of these ar-* not

none haxu the pathos of, the.tales of their 
o_v.il and their failure’ xvr.vgs and 
wrvtclie im-88 whi 'i t i»•*
"1 lv old stories of th 1 
clan meeting ola

The lion. Mr. ■Justice Vrnwlfoot. Divorced and Marrus, was
Hrantfurd -Mnndny, 17tli KevU-nilwr. 
(iiieil-l) -Timrsdiiv. g7tli S,-|-:,-ml--r. . 
Own, Sound - Tluu'sday. 18th Ov-d-or. 
llHiiiiliun M.-iiul-iy. 1-tti Nuvt-nil 

pt-f'p'i- v II t" - D X. * | hiuii-.i.- - Tivs-lnx. 2 ili NuM-ml'i-r.
-ai l Ivih-lJ, and of St. fatlinriiH-s Monday. Vf,tli Noy,-mhur. 

,„ i„ d.a.Hy de. I, have L Thr ll.m. Mr.tntlrt Frrtmm.
dven wav to storiiX of Hie clearintl of ,lhe Mb
land tlmt the laird or tlte Htrann- r mieh, vn.ii‘ [hm-'.iy, I'.ih Oi'.iilier,
have his ehnoting dr fishing a* w« 11 as hi* samlwivi- -Tlmrs-iay -r-tfi October.

A* EBKEEEEsr-

Inof Wadsworth, <). Tlv 
nine cars. Tlie coivit 
locomotive:drawing ike 
Ritiuian, and after 
train whs st 
ing for rèpai
which Was following, down the 
thuivn red at the rate of 25 mil s an 
and although warning'1 v.as given'" it 
impossible to avert* the collision. 1“®"
locomotive of the freight" plunged into the
rear coach of the special, wrecking four 
cars, two of them being completely 
molished. Tin- , \ ursionists had notic 
the danger and all succeeded in getting out 
of the cars before the crash came,,but as 

hurried down the embankmeut the 
-ckt-d boaclvs rolled doxx-ii upon them, 

killirtg two and injuring 25other»more or les 
'seriously. Two of the trainmen were also 
killed.

(’.,1

-!•
fy* They Enlisted at. Least. N

Yon are right, Sir John Thompson/in 
declaring that five Canadians enlistefl in 
the Northern army for one that/fftlTied to 
the help of the Soutkduring the- war of the 
rebellion, ■ Z

Your figures arc, accarat5j but you err in 
folloxving thenii to the conclusion that 
Canada's sympathies were with the North.

The sympathies of the country were 
against slavery, but d& not rely on Cana- 
oian enlistments in the Uuioff Army to 
prove it. Where tht? treasure wes, there 
xv,-re also the hearts of the Valorous Cana
dians who took a brief for liberty iu that

fttlssed Her Chance.

“ Dear ! dear 1 " he'said aahe laid down his 
paper and looked around the car, “ but a 
hundred million dollars iateoTOuch for any 
one man to have.”

“ Who's got it ? " asked the man on the 
right.
.“Jay Gould."

l Then for a moment everybody was silent. 
*An old woman with a bundle on the oppo
site seat began to move about uneasily, 
something like a blush came to her cheeks, 
and she finally leaned forward and hoarsely 
whispered : ^

“ And he isn’t a widower, is hd1? 
Everybody .laughed, and she goj^J 

and left the oar at the next orossjeH 
ajway» runs against some peo^J

- between husband 
was a suit for divorce

iKsp
Tin

de-

parties tô this suit agrée that they 
will separate agreement and tiiat each shall 
testify in h- half of the other," 
understanding they went into ope 
and tfstified in the case. The Judge 

"grante i a dtfbrceof divorcement, and within 
fifteen-minutes tlv n&vly divorced lady, ac- 
comjiamel by Elijah Starrett, presented 
themselv, s before the now astonished Judge 

V demanded 
ceremony for 
minutes, and by the same Judge, Mrs. 
Medaris was the wife of Mr. Starrett. The 
lfV/o hustoand witnessed the marriage 
ceremony. , Cincinnati Enquirer.

tract, d .
assisted tfy a number.of phx>v -.inH. nt 
post-mortem examination and tlm' c 
-lion of the liver and spl, en cm, 
previous impr<«*iôn. TTu- 't 
authorites have held herétofor 
fever t®not he conx-xed to 

Dr. Davis will make

ities.

With this 
n courtHung l»y Hef Heel*.

^*t médical 
Stiat splenic vl
‘SÎ11
: b\

human 
•,-port of 

to the state and national

controversy.
Even your eloquence cannot6 arouse the 

America*!} people to any true appreciation 
of tlie services of-the Canadian veterans. 
Your speech embalms in pure Saxon the 
activity- of oqr athletic compatriot» who 
“jumped tlie bounty."—Toronto Telegram

system, 
the circ l m |uil«*,lcircum^ta 

1th author r say the marriage 
Within fiftivn

that he

jneil Her Sight./
A Loekport. N. Y.. telegram says : Mrs. 

-TÀrwéti RobinaOnr wife t)f William Robin- 
- ami a xvag-'V1' maker of Gasport,x lost the 
‘ Tht nlM eye recently and the »i«h, of 

the’othe^WRH alT-eted. ‘ Bhel^ad ,he be, 
medical aid. hut w.thont eucce,. Her 
btindneas dates from October, 18*,. and 
came on nmtdenly. In the same man 

«% ahe awoke yesterday morning and fmi 
fZZhat Die msh, of'both. eye. had been 

"restored as iffcere by a miracle.

A Queer OUT 
There ie living in 1SÉ 

devout person whoee^^J 
wife’s grave in the 
cemetery, whenev^M 
she had daring 
deposit M 
ground haa^H 
stance to

Sea Serpents to Order. . 
Stranger (to seaside hotel proprietor)— 

I Ik ard you had a sea serpent down here 
this year and I thought I’d run. dowi^ and
__aitr.....---.<

Hotel proprietor—Yea, air. The hair 
room is just down that hall. Aek (ora 
glass of Sprigg'e XXXXXX tond then go 
directly to your room and wait ten 
minutes. >
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